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rim NEWS.

Culpable Comely Olicials.
March 23.—The ownOY1414 •,
mitts appoluted by the Board of Soperviews to lareatigate. the amounts of
County officers submitted their report
to the Board yesteriley and It was adopts
es. The committee almas e. W. Steckstadmar. ex-Cutinty Clerk, short $2.0(3);
A. T. Bartell', ex -Probate Clerk, short
ex-Comity
$1,000; S. W. Ray tttttt
treasurer, short $25,000, sold ex-tilieriff
The
$9,000
short
William Milligan,
committee says it hes "spent long
months in examining the books and accounts of officers, who had left them in
a deplorable tondition, on amount of
their evident criminal determination to
rob the county by defacing, miming anal
changing 'later its free books and papers
on tile." Of the Sheriff it says: ''There
has been a reckless ratragamince,• total disregard of Use forms of law, and
various tinscruisultme.Ingenious schemes
and deviees resorted to whereby he
might edrich himself at the expense of
the tax-payers."
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N•W
A 1111111lomalre Tired of Life IrlIel• •
Kiwi of A.onwsnient.
A famous reilliorenre eat id1 UN' Mgr of
one
a table in this &Omani itt Newport
night and Maori at Its boiits in dismay.

Lobit 00711
ontpare this with )••44r parries*.

!ANTEDI
EYoullotil To 1101[1 Ailmilsofficill.

'oncernIng the figures or the entire
Th.Sheriff has arrested, at Peoria.
population on the globe there is
III., Milton Driver, a DiaR 50 years old,
for the murder of * boy In Ohio County,
a diflerence of tTlnion among the stackI tol
tielans; but the Hebrew Annual declare.
"Yaw!" Lis yowned, in an exceso of
,S1114
that Franco tiontains 400,000; Germany
eyebrows and
At New York yesterday morning,
39,000 inhabit Alaimo boredom, a. lie mired his
whom
of
442.000,
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isia
into
Jailors Hogan Made • murderous assault
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hands
and Lorraine; Austria-Hungary 1,644,- rammed his
iet,
upon his wife, and theis stilcided. Both
.4
000 are itt tialicia and 638,000 lit Hunga- ''it's slow; monstrously slow." two
nien
were nielitally unbalanced.
Apparently it was, thio or
ry: Italy, 40.000; Netherlands, 143.000:
witelow.
it
near
munoktal
attire
2.542,000
faultless
Murals,
in
Roumania, 365,000;
The *Mem flouring mill In lunging
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Loss, 1139,000; Insurance Antall.
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DYSPErsIA.
Jacob Keha. of New York, died at
1,500; Servia, 3,5SAl; Sweden, 3,000.
regularity in the corner. It woe a ..ultey
,
the Fitch Hospital at Buffalo at noon
retie;
the
In Asia there are 300,0110 id
night, and the negro wniter4 inepped
Below we quote prices on a few of the bargains we are offering to
yesterday, making the fourteenth SICin Asia has 195,000, of whom their black faces es they whispered tm,Turkey
gigs of the Richmond Hotel fire.
in
are
47,000
trade
the
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niiIclusuied
in
33,000 are
'
gether in the corridor. The
Russia Asia, 18,000 in Persia, 14,000 in Ii'
A prisoner In the Jeffersonville penialmost hoar the lippi!).;cii
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grain silk in black and colors at 90c, warranted worth $1.25.
Gros
-11
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Central Asia, 1,900 In Indio.. and 1.000 in the water in the harbor meanie the ides
tentiary was treated to an application or
‘.4
‘;
and
Black
rhadzimeres at $1 per yard, regular price $1.35.
,
se
China. In Africa. 8,000 Jews live in
cat-o- nine-tees estermlay. IL we. the
horses
i
Hi
beautiful atcani yacht.
C
Egypt. 55.000 in Tunisia, 35.000 in Al- of his uneasily in the heat without and
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Surah silks in fancy stripes, the newest and nobbiest out this season.
all
west are to die effect that doe crops In continuation of the timely series of total ot the Hebrew
Magill, SA.
the (*hot ono Blipped and &Inset fell.
will be harvested during the coining sea- Southern paper. introduced by Mr. of the globe is estimated at 6,3011,000.
Figured Japanese silk 27 in. wide at 50c, usually sold at 90c. per yd
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at flatus. sugar cured,
Clarence Eklec, a nitro. stabbed Theodore Child. abundantly illustrated C0111,1 not Win. Blaine had the next the champagne, and then he glanced
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weeks ago won a snit in I imieville for through diet region of Southern Muftis 1,14 answer,"appears to forget that by Again.
Plain white India Linen at 4c per yard. Fancy dress ginghams at 4; 1-2 per yard,
"I'll make you shiver in two minutes Pees, per bushel,
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to call at once
The ladies of the town and county are specially invitedthis
side of N. Y.
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at my store and see the largest and

Spring Dress Goods
Spring Clothing.

and name
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Spring Boots and Shoes.

CHESTNUTS.

-

ass

by

No Boast But Business.

MT LIPSTINE.
millinery department,

N. B.—Miss Laura McCrosky has charge of the
the
absence of Mrs. Hart, and will be glad to see all of her friends.
in

f
Fleischman!' a Compressed Yeast.
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Ut

Jno. B. Galbreath & Co.

It

FOR FISH,GAME
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an Wanted.

141 THE GREAT FORCED SALE

Five hundred stout,
ealthy laborers, men,
women and children,
are wanted immediately at Wilson's Confectionery to buy Cigars,
bacco, Soda Water,
Newspapers, Magazines, Fancy Groceries,
Canned Goods, Fruits,
Coidectiohe a
- nd Bread,
fresh every day and delivered anywhere in
town. In order to avoid
the rush, call early

Now in progress at his old stand, Glass' Corner. We guarantee you a
saving of fully ONE THIRD off the lowest retail price. Remember we
have marked down every suit and overcoat throughout this great stock
and you will realize a saving of from

_Of The Mo. T. Wright Stock of
H
I CL c THiNG
gookitint Sitou
11
TO-DAY. 11
2to 10 Dollars on Each Purchase.

tvcryhtly Going-Int"
7E3 7011 0:T DR?

send to headquarters.
Special inducements to
CONSUMERS,who will
be supplied in any 11
quantity at wholesale
prices. JUGS can be
shipped direct at less
expense than from oth- [41
Write for
er points
prices or send trial order to

S. KAHN & SON
_„11111,1.:-.ALE

Liquor Dealers.

A
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Come and see us at once. Notwithstanding the immense trade we
have tact—Since we commenced this great slaughter- sale, our stock is
still complete and comprises all the newest styles in Cutaway,Frock
and Sack Suits for men, and an endless variety of styles and qualities
for boys and children, also complete lines of Hats, Boots, Shoes, Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs and Ties. Every garment perfect in fit and quality, for it
is a well known fact that the Wright stock consists of the best quality
of goods ever brought to Hopkinsville. You should come at once while
the stock is complete,for such a chance may never occur again, when
you can buy First-Class Goods (no old stock) at such sacrificing prices.
Come in and see our

;

!
CYNTMIROCCIA.
r
l
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They are going at prices never before heard of. Only a few more left
and they must be sold.

Stand of Jno. T. Wright, Decd, Glass' Corner.
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we propose to offer our stock, but we will offer you goods at such prices that will astonish
you for cheapness. We have cut prices way down,in order to reduce our stock to make room
for our immense Spring Stock, which will soon arrive. Our prices are down far below any
goods offered at forced or clearance sales Having a resident buyer in the city with 35 years
experience gives us advantages which no other house in the city has Our stock of

Winter Clothing, Suits, Overcoats, Boots, Shoes

•

117.1\TI.DMEIGNN711ELAft.IEL. ESCOCIliCIES, 1E-X.111..TES.
clothing

E.' 13A

113.31
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WINTER BOOTS AT HALF PRICE.
WINTER SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

WINTER UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.
WINTER OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE.
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M. FRANKEL & SONS.

OLD PAPERS,
At

FOR SALE

Bargains in Paints, Oils and Varnishes

This Office.

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Toilet Soap, Combs, Brushes, Perfumes, &c. I carry also
School Books, Slates, Inks, stationery, and a fine line of('igars.
Drugs'
J. R. ARMISTEAD.
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